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that they publish tlic same.aud hw jeplywas: "any mau be-- I was playingHusband Yes,i cause, not from the fallacy of our famous iu tbe art of self defence. i i i . . On motion the meeting adjourntenpins with Brown. I need a lit Last Sat- - barrassonenti which is, xauscd byIi.rincioles not from the -- want of "uging 10 or iu cioe. with the fists, but they are ant at f Very "CiieeRing."- -cnd His Canteen. A gen

ii told me yesterday, of j a
ue experience related j byl a ed. " D. SUIIKNCK.tie exercise of that sort.strength of our position on all tlieW inpiu. 'lu u "i"""! supplying tnemsuives wuu mipiu--! tour whole

own ote is
t.v a

.t Vt.l,
Tnos. B. Keogh President.1

knt rmm terests of Wall street Phelps, of vieed weapons, and consequently fi it p. I f his. It was during thecrcat italics of the day. Tastes of the House. The secretary.Xewintt see tbat the ! L..., .i.t.. f ti0

urday night there was quite a large "attencEng political meetings,
Meeting af Colfax, in Deep River tc," w ard left to gropjr and
township,! attended by members wanderjin the boundless field, of
6( both parties. During the dis- - conjecture as taw hat is embraced

hprse is a creature bf Rimple tastes;t I lit llI.flTtT. 7llllldJI . Idlllliu v fc... Death ok a pROMisENfJouR- -
1. 1 Gettysburg that his friead,

--efore euterinj: the action, took
.nteeu from iiis shoulder akidl?t. , I...

instance." (This were not long in breaking up ne bat,
the of h which

ibs ance,if not the exact ft aeatj Jhe otber-S- Ute.
oj,

,
(M there be ai,y mistake thP' Li

. . i av & need anu . . c . . ; is ire Char- -NALIST. This morning sj r.UlK ailil Qte Ol llie pnrij w mniii- - i

amongL i words.)-- ,t
. n fest that deep ::ud Ulfl ,ziu(, in. in a crevicn Ti tne rocai ihiil cussion one Air. tude, a Kacicai, in uiai monosyuaoic dui prcgnani jQttc Chronicle announces tneof ihisTu'Is it l Wondrous Wisdding Gift. came tbe fiery hail --t shoti1 h-

- are lett l ahont tfie iueanin'T... r .;i.Bin,BIi,itr terest in Nliccess uiiiuli should aui made the statement that there "etc.: qbwlietlier, disgustea death of Mr. W. J Yates, editorto the mo One very curious wedding pres
mate thenl at !

i . mt tAri i'i' rontiHSliili hell that swept down re-g-

II . L . .fl. -

stjill he has a very nice perception
ofj wbat Uire to hjm luxuries, and
happily all he classifies as such are
things tbat.are goqd for him. f He
dearly lovet. a lump of sugar or a
carrot, a:fd the hoijeat, faithful' fel-

low will be heaitiljj- - grateful t'the
kind master who gives tbein to him.
Win bis gratitude tind affection. It

mi imira. int was no law inihis State prohibi- - the whdlesome but primitive fare Df t,c Democrat of that city, whoi like fields of wheat befoitejent in the South Kensington Muse- -

a. i

Tiie
ant!1
m i

the
bat

ltd, ami with f caper. At. the close of fhern, in liondon,, suouni not oe oyerL.i nopoly and and tyranny of "money T
I

nil strengtlr at the polls, 2ortn 0
Could the national Republican,'arolina i a Demecratic State by

ting the intermarriage of whites of the Camp: mcss,-tabl- e, they be- - jj sutiJcniy on Tliiirsday morn
looked bv visitors to that ihstitn .' the soldier forgot all ab?ut1' gisiature, an i

and blacks.; But this is uflot the take themselves with --the alacrity inr Mr. Y'atcs w.is a native ofpartv have 'possibly chosen - two tan. It consists of a set of most ititeen. nor did it even occurhis- i.i .: to pay me mien au nvewn uning uiajuriiy nui most extraordinary part 'of the born of capacious stomachs and Fayetteville, wherd he spent hisi asaiu until be Visited thei men for the highest positions iu the wondroiisly constrnctel models of ,
is1 well worth whilejdoiug so, if only.

.it the reuuion. Then it flash matter: his Republican . brethren keen appetites to McUammy s outh and many ydars of his marifr nf t'ut Pn.,! --h-o would be Chinese nouses, lempies ami gar fie,
for considerations k)f selfish intcr4p1 i roiitrh his mind, and after a....... n,v.tiA f Ilia t ntnraatQ rF I " . . est..; i turer life. He wak, in1 the best

sense of the tcrmL "a self-ma- de

ih the audience cheered his utter- - barbecues, "lay down the shovel
ance lustily, and when he repeat- - and, the hoe" and "take up thelew .ninutes' search he found: It,

; peial tax bonds
It n .'(! tii tbe State.

i man, w oman
: Sik'c will he taxed

;f iii'iiikiil indebted

the workingmeu of the country tne Emperor of China as a gift to
than ilarri-so- n and Morton,? Josephine upon the occasion of her

. he had left it on tbat mo
us day. It seemed scarcely JyST as it Should Bk. The edj it they cheered him again. And hddle and the bow at the neigh- -

I- a a a a
man," and througlLthc steadfast-

ness and persistency .of' his ownirit .mn frr.ni a TVmih marrwue with the emperor iapoi !e that it couhl have beeh

a contest on ll f part of the Bepnb
I5cans would be but a'foloPJ hope;"
but this fujl sticngth we have never
yet sncceeiled iu mustering iu the
campaigns: of greatest importance
and emergency. Tbe able aud care-

ful Wilmington Sttr offers-it- s read-

ers the following synopsis of figures
showing the vote of North Carolina
in 1S.S0 and 188 1:

keil during tbe minute iex, .... r...:., ti,;, eon. ami iney uae a uunuus mo

wh
mei
ere
ove
ploi

tb- -

can auminisirauuuoi ubi . ,,llim thpir cfTortsbccamc a trained and prac
: ...ii of the field ever since the. till V rtllrti;lY-'- l I.V IUI.UI,

uieiiiRtrius jmuuuiioi ii.- -u; wav from China they were captur ticed jnewspaper man :from tcuuthe geuth-ma- n who relateduiiN I ivr..iirl .

cent of abatement of high tariff, a Mi hv the Enclisb, and formany ncident is of imiuipeaehay very groundwork Of hiti callingct." l. I willI
.nntinnml a nnn m n 1 a f inn i n th ITni. vpiirs were preserved in the East a 3 1 -

Cincinnati Commercial Gazette
has the following; item of loCal
n'ews:
j The other day, in a crowded
bixth avenue elevated car Genv
Shermanj carried a likely young
colored maiden on his knees from
Twenty-eight- h 1:o Thirty-thir- d

street. She was snatching at the
straps, which were just out of her

t

veracity. Albany, N. Y., Argurf.
; j. i

UU.U.. v.. .. ... .
. , ... apprenticeshipiservinjg at carcluli u i e :n staying . n, i.!.... m a Museum, upon me couuius

he business foiin every detail of( d UNfciiANGLNG. A ministerTbe population of North Carolina
!1SS0 was 1..JW.750. The whites

lion. John Mj
i ' a Winston

llhe
Id, . . . . .

ted oca e xreasu.y, of the English offered to
ly lavished for pensions which no etMor these vainable gifts, but
government in the! world ever be- - tnev were then declined, and have

HI mini years up to the contra,. ,
1 I ........ I i!7 !. t i.. l.lu.L-.l-.1.'VJ- -.

tills is; the material that I Radical- - borhoop corn-sliuckin- gr or seek

im is using in the canvass! It is relief frjom thc tedium of chain-sai- d

that 'Squire Davis did some dragging and peg-settin- g in thc
'Imopping"! with MessrsrGray and charms! of a quilting with the
Cude durinjg the discussion that "gals."-

night. j However1, it is gratifying to
j -- j know khat, notwithstanding all
j A GREAT Si eech. pie daily the obstacles by which they arc

paper going toiprcss almost upon confronted, some track is still bc--
tlle conclusion of Scnator.Vance's jn gladed; an.!, as ClcVeland,
masterly effort, rnot even an epi- - Harrisbn, Thurman, Morton,
tome or summary of hisrargumcnt Fowlc and Dockcry will all be
c'an be expected in this issue. out of the, way in less than two

; The inclemency of the weather jwecjesi wc;may hope tliat the Ru- -

doubtless prevented many from bidonsT of! the North-Ea- st and

andI i Die Mr. Brower ... . L...rV.TL...,i.1ti... r th fore dared to grant, every public therefore become the property ot itoprictorship of one of th
influential land succcsfu',Mir. lie :i "liny ''.u.iiiuueiiate from i ot..tA utiles '21 Years old ami UP

as; ? u an oki negro uis rcasoue.:oi.
be! ving in the existence ofj Gfodj.

'S . ." said lie, "I have been; hens
gob :r hard upou fifty years. Every
day hi nee 1 bave been in the worh
I see tb?. sun rise fin the casjb am

I..- i most......i....i f .,n the EU2HSQ nation, auu now ioiujI Kill LV Sherman gentlyreach, when Gen.. . t - . ... . . a a t n i L' irilSl contmuieti ou . y. ;n tl.o r!l.in.K1 itf. k bun home ward wa Io;.t.u wuire, iu.j,uio Carolina.journal in North. i i .ii ir real. iiit;iiivu ..- - n.v. martial knee.Seated her on hisbounded extravagancer..n..n ;... ! hlncks: tofial lit 1.750. We have not Department of the South Kensingtbe nriii; n in. 7 - , Having publisl icd thc NoftliThis gray-haire- d, prominent but(Commercial Adver 1 8et.pi tbe west. T):e north Itabton Museum.- -I the vote o( 18S0 for the Presidency
1 lhr the vote in North Car- -lieated me: I arrived Carolinian for many-year- s in FayVmerican citizentiser. . very dangerous

etteville, he removed from thato'clock, and;oIiui fo (ev,.iaa and IJIaine in
ttt to the is,S4 was as follows: Cleveland 142, p such a gushingintUnnecessary AVokey.- -It was town tb Charlotte about thirtythere is nothing

stands whete it did the first time 1

saw it; tbe seven stars andjjfb's
colli n keep on tbe same pathinjflie
skv; and never turn out. 1 isn t
so with man's " rk. lie uiajkels
cha-Ic- s ai:d watch.' : they my jruh
well lr a while, b ..r they get but

hegrophilist that
surprising about.

i.pi.fr. 1 knock-jl5L- '; Blaine 1L'.VsoO. Including the
! ... ! vote for St. John, 451, Cleveland s Black! rivers will . be speedily years ao, and since then has tin-- i

. L.ll.. .It 1 t.tv.T...this gallant ex- -

people paying for it all. --

While Democratic leaders in

Congress justly alarmed at the
encroachments upon the rights of
tbe people by-- these overgrown and
arrogant, corporations are endea-
voring to frame a system of legisla-

tion which will at lenst check the
operation l trn!s aud "i-oi-

t.;,w..z " tin. Tiat -- latesMu ii "fcure"

it ii i.ii i .riiu - - -
plurality was 17..S84; the total vote

the country from coming to town
tb-da- y, but still the crowded con-

dition of Ithe streets evinced his

getting late when tue gin sain,
shyly: .

j lrtk worried about sonie
thing, Mr. llarkinton." ; j

t "1 am," he replied. "I have iu

lubition. of his tinder feeling for passed.'. v I t v.a-- i tbeic. I the Charlotte Democrat, which IsL'CS,14.. the "nation s wards. V ery zeai- - Antl yet this is the country ini.ina:. iliat brought We see fronj this tbat the vote in of fix ;tml stand ft,. still, liutane "ixir excellence" jli- - stjitinch !rouPlurjng his notorious March. 'wjonderful land never-wanin- g pop- - ; which the Republican? f chargeS5M.1 iii.w.ti ti 1 stais kfO- on tflie:;... supper. Mr. 1 1S4 was 2m,37G less thau the vot
. , .V . . i" . . . . a .'

.1 if a!1I1V pocKPl a paet.if;i.-- im, rtiiai ti Lfi.21 M ill 1"! tll.Hlnf norm lation of 1880. If. we add i i i iimeuL which I foolish-- i same wa all the while."Umds slaves uia-rity- a:iU manifested the warmthat is; neither freedomtptcnenticing
masters.

tn the Sea" in
aw'ay from their tne mc.r.ir.-o- t to ileiMisit todayi anu ,Iv alia' inthe ot total population, the

.;.' i.ci.i'ilation iu JSS4 iuust have c
.'n u t have sup-- ;

rbt." I then
- huuld bleep. theUAlilioADASDSU . u '

t rcyealand aside from that 1 I love you
so devotedly. Miss Schermerhorn,Wen not short of 3:$,000 increase,- - T in t... iAiiU m r.riH wornn nan c

mftney, silver- -I am afraid to learn ray fate." hiding places of
ware and other valuables, he has

which, ml. b d to the voting popula-tit.- u

of 188t, makes it 3l7,OC)0 in
round mini hers. So in 1884 there
were nair'v 5.1,270 voters in this
State who did not exercise the

sentiug Northern llepnblicanism
even such as Blaine, ex Senator,
ex Secretary of State and candidate
for the Presidency are engaged in

a desperate defense of these inon
strou conspiracies against the
pockets eft' eople. j

:;. :. v. t the negro
' :). would

ep. When I
;i r:egu cabin I bey

S;! iit-- r fail t'ir nie to

his gratitude for

xuu m o. w i t
sport each year the almost n0oiiji

prehensible mount of 250,(KX)1000

tons of frei ; the United jStbts
transport 4 w.000,000 tnusf pile
nominal tot.i e of the mejrcliait
marine of the rid was 23,0(H),0(k)

recently evinced
by an article intheir war services

I.
I

j "As1 for the bonds, Mr. IJarkin
ton," replied the girl, with a busi-

ness air, "papa has a safe in the
house; and regarding the the other
matter, why why, I thiuk So many
of us are apt-t- o borrow trouble, Mr.
Ilarkintou.r New York-San-

j A-

Wikdkes of Modern Inven

right of freemen at the ill. the; North AmericarrRcview, upon

isjijiniig to hipc!i' n.- - luillf-anc- y

of intellect! and trusting lit-

tle to jtbat facility, of the pen
which counts for iuch stipcrficial-l- y,

he claimed and held that high
position, on thc press "bf North
Carolina due to his earnestness of,
purpose and dcvptioii to prirtci-- f
pic. He was thoroughly trusted
and warmly cstjecmed iby botlf
conten)porarics aiul patrons, and
his losi will be scrioWy felt. I

i i j

speccli antl opinion nor fairness of
the ballot! It is true tharcven in
this-sctio- n there are instances of
less indulgence and latitude. . The"
writer! was recently informed
while! in Fayetteville that, at a
speaking in Rockfish township,
Cumberland county, one Cotton,
a down-ea- st importation, Super-
intendent of Hope Mills in the
neighborhood, informed! his em-
ployes that any who attended the
meeting might consider them-
selves discharged. Thejnformant
is a trustworthy man. and we have

it is rease of 0!J perbut the iieiToi-ai- J . From the afove estimates n'. - :i .
. f--r the American tons in 1S85. au

cent, in 50 ye; IT.. Op'S Sfl.1

e?t-cxv- in !wluch he is held in thc
hearts of the people.

Escorted from the Mc Adoo
House to ;the Banner Warehouse
by the splendid Greensboro Cor-

net Band; a large concourse of
eager people following. Senator
Vance commenced his speech 'a

little after I o'clock to a large au-

dience, a goodly number of which
u'ere ladies. Forcible, impressive,
exquisitely humorous at times, as
he never fails to be, the gifted
speaker now and then carried
himself up to a magnificent pitch
of 6ratory--th- e whole effort
brcathingthe earnestness of feeling

eommprcHof the wrkl is mcreaii
at tho rati ot 75 lel l ilt, eVCrJ t

I d l i u . bite '
plainly t be seen that in 1884 a

I him ii'j mm h- - fall vote --even assuming tbat the
i. i i. fir the Kcpablicaus lost by indifference as

I , i ' Hi'. Id nine h as I the Democrats wor :.
' ! Mi i i

L V t.n v - - 4
' tion. Tlivre is an establishment

manage
i

t.; : r

i tt. II i,

i. $ vt:'

which we commented last Satur-

day in which it is predicted that
this country mus : have a warfare
of-t-he "torch an J dagger" if the
negro vote is pot hereafter count-

ed to suit Gen. Shel'man and his

party. Gov. Wise, of Virginia
had old John Brown hung for no

years.

Agricultural Im;
in . i;ut Itt Iiav driven Vieveiauu a hiujuim Ani0rii:in nro bablv i est iHre

!'!f!adelphia where some ot tue
of modern invention are

. . 1 by a combination of
. . person may talk iuto

. ami while he is
il.i d to stay fUot far from 40,000. But we ihh money in farming tool, iiinjaw..i

i. .

1 )

ai.ii
Tonkcco. Ote young Nasirin pun Mme safe! j take it for granted that tl

Iti. no dqubt of the truth of the state- -other people. By the nsns
1880 the value of agrieuitufaf'ict fi'.-- v tru-- i.. 50,270s iilaiit.luil lj.t 70 Iter cetit. ol the jmentl j'

nit-se- nt, . - . V'es, the "dusky

i II pt:.
W i f.Mji , ..

x.vu trie-:- , tiif
!;!.' ti 1 1 us! . I h

mil 1 1 1 ; tI i;
pri'tii '"ti t M i'i i

less a crime 5 .
t nt t'H msirumeiii,

ti ;'-"Ti- le his
, - i:, .,. .;:-- ' to the

plements ma.ie tue pieMoujs
wa SrAbOO.000. Ten . s ears 1 1 -iLk-t-o show I voters tailing to g t. l he pi l!

countyyurmcr. Mr. li. H. Hicks,'
who took thc premium at the
Durham Kxppsit on on bright

make this year1 $I0,00O

st-t- V tf ir.- -.Millt squad ofon Sherman'smaiden" belong Convicts. Another
convicts were on'iieh ii ' ii as the ' would have cast I long life to! the average of fjirv. -

.1"
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i iii- -

a;al
the

Thursdayi tic voteo
i so that

i:ieicl,'H?t ;i
is liOt. s";7.''i afid depth of patriotism which arc 25"martial knee."'trhat :'. i l he if tl;ev h:'.ldo:i- - a. u ' tools, and many are won hleps.triu' i; .ciiine,

x t.f liich an
. . . t. .

sent down from Raleigh to workcati.'i; "oorm.it'Hti H..M frnlT VMM' MSP Ot t il It-- i i iart of the very being of the man. on tbie Wilmington extension of On his crop. N. is taking the
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